
LtrCOTO VaTJulylfl AGENTS-WANTEJXFOi;-.-- -..ciety and the surronndintf country may IUained the object of the meeting.rOK TB.t KAGLZ.
FajetUTilJe X. G, An. 2. M. has been elected Professor ofMath- -when on motion a committee of eigh Secrets of the Great City,be fornished. --with the best andmost a WOiAj i,

improved seeds. . implements and fer-- ,
T Dear.Sir,ro letter of the 5thwi nnomted b the chair, (four con emaucs. xtoi. i onnson is one ot tne I . . , .- i. i f "

best Mathematicians in the Statoand 'PI6 the VrnxnES and
serratires and four, republicans) to iiuzers, t

ana at the cbo ipest rates. reached me w ounu iqo late, ow--

Editor Eagle Dear Sir: So rare an
rent in the working of oar solar y-te-

and one so well calculated to pro juai. a. ;Aicijean, . CoL II. McJlothan I ing to ourw puneouons, ior iiny

. Of North Carolina,
.' ., - WITH - -- ,

' HENRY O. HIIORB,
- (successor to Ehorb JBrothers.)

and dealer inIMPORTEB
k

GLASS and CRQtitXRT,
No. 40, Murray Street,. Kw York.

. Ordersjpromptly altended to.
AUg 5. - a.w i.. SlSpd .

win mate tnat department all it wught : r 'VT' "r? '"7' TZZT
to be in the College. U Proiessorof F andCiMES of Newark City; ::prepare resolutions ior tue cuuwu

tion of the meetinr. rix i 1 lVmote science and a knowledge of the ana --oapt. Benj. Robinson were ap-- reply to reaa- - u in
pointed to consider ' the snbiect and meetiner of tb 12th. f Ijslw will be elected soonVrtheii'-tiAelltco-grand laws which control tho universe, Dr. John McCormicfc; K P Harmon,

J TT "Withpnc A G Bnie. Martin A report at tha nAxt mAtiiio-- : I 'Chinese lfbdrfe niucli more intellias a Total .hcupse of tho Sao. mas x acuity oi xnmty will compafre ?welIJclOB,moBt Iriiung. :uaxxmw9rfafxjMv.fr
with the best Jn the Unionl cLet all T?????- - Waroaso general, interest, and its optical ; On motion of Vice President JL 11, gen Bkillfnl ineffective than negro

C Williamson, a committee to pro--1 labor, and l (pnsider the introduction
Cameron, W J Morrison, D A Cameron
and William Patterson. Only .50 per Copy.our people work lor-th- e College. Mand astronomical phenomena will claim

The committee through their chair Taluable Real Estate for Sale
'AT AUCTION.

special attention. Agents are meeting with unprecedented suc-
cess. One in Marlborongh, Mass., reports 36

cure iuq services or some one to ad-- or it, under pt rvguiauons, wouia
dress the meeting on some agricultural be highly benjfic! tp the South. ... v

,
.

subject at our next meeting, was ar- - --'After Jamnca, xrinidad is the next
I take the liberty of offering for the . Florida, At is asserted, contains over

sevcn"Tnillibn8 "acres I of laiid lying a--1
man Dr. Jno. McCormick submitted
the following report which waa adopt-
ed with but one dissenting voice, Tiz:

subscribers in a day. Une m Luzerne Co.,
Pa. , 44 in a day. ! One in Meridean, Conn.,
63 in two days, and a ereat many others from

Wednesday, the lit day of SeptemberOKnext, at 11 o'clock, we will offer lor sale.long tne coast irom Indian rivers topouikuu, consisting oi tno following I largest oi .tuiiusu u est xnaia
: Maj. J. Evans. Mai. A. I lands, ' and tbt it did not Trine and

perusal ol joor ready some facts in
relation to the Solar Kclipee of the
7th inst. its path, extent, and direc-
tion together with calculations made

Cape eable.' admirablv adknted to the iw to xwper weefe.J. J. Ho-nc- r 'Commissioner'). at public auction, at the Market House, in the
town of Fayetterille, the following property,i . . .. . r-. I ' C.I, J f.. n:i: 1 a .1

PI1 IMVBTlAn fit PflftPO . J. I Muu VUliUUUB UUU DCO UUI IC1U19. ouuMcLean and J. G. Cook. Esarr ;
1 dwindle as JfiSFca has done, is, I amWhereaa the Fundamental Law of a fall description of the work. to tae estate or wm. Macmtyre,The meeting then adjourned, to meet J assured by .3idents there, chieflythe Land guarantees to the people the deceased; viz: .Savanah, July 24. The i crop reI " to the introdaction of coolieon the last Saturday in Aucrnst. , 650 acres of land, lvinar on both tides of

for the benetit of those interested in
this immediate section showiofr the
time of becinnini- - and end of the

owingright to assemble together to petition
for a redress of grievances, and where ports from Southern Georgia and Flor

4
Address JONES BROTHERS & CO. ,

i ; Philadelphia, Pa.
CAUTION S'ome Agents have taken ad-

vantage of the great popularity and large size
of this work to raise the price to $3.00 'per

Beaver Creek, known as VBeaver Creek Tract"labor. - ', .

Has1 been worked in turpentine two yean.thecclip, the time of rrcatcst obscn ra Kindly 'ap; properly treatedas, we nave witnessed the grossest ida; are very!, cheering. . Numerous
specimens of the new; cpt.ton crop have Possession will bo given on Jan"y 1st, 1870.

Chinese are' th most-faithfu- l creatureswrones committed by the commission acres oi land, known as too ilurraytion, daration of the total phase, Ac, at
specified points in this and ' adjoining

:H. A. McSWAIN, Sect'y. ,

From the Tallahassee Floridian.1
f Llttlcflcld and Swcpson. ;:

i And so it seems, from their report

ueen received nere.in the world! A nave been in. theera of Harnett County in tneir omciai place, 80 acres of which is cleared leaving
357 acres of round cine. Possession will becounties. country and paidsome attentioncapacity. They hare set at nought

tho valuation of the sworn assessors In order to secure a --fair election in given on the 1st of January. ,.to their traits Vcnafacter. As do Mississippi the President- - will, order ajin erery Township in the county, sot mestics and lMrers gardeners and

copy. The publio are hereby notified tnat
they have no right to charge more than $2.50.
Inferior works of a similar character are being
circulated.- - See Jhat the books you buy con-
tain 35 fine engravings,
-- r Published in bbth Englishsihd German,

j Aug 5. .
; .

(
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! GET THE BEST
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.

1 lot on Jferson street containing zi acres
lying between the lands of Capt Oreen and L
B. Davis.

I am indebted to charta acd data
Tarnished bj the National Obserratory
at Washington, D. C, for the calcu-
lations I hare made, and, while I can

board oi registrars for each, county, toin exceptional cases, as we believe, as cultivators dSod generally, they
ed by any ', ol 1 people. From the pe composed ot one .Radical, i one Con 1 Farm in Campbell Ion. near the Rail Road

of the sale of the P. & G. and Talla-
hassee Railroads, that the Trustees
of the Internal Improvement Fund,
according to their own showing, put

contemplated by the Itevenue .Law
page 24, Sec 19, but have disregarded containing twenty acres.servative and one military officer. -

first fhftt. ftrnXx BhoulfCJfco t.r liavnnot claim for them perfect accuracy. I 1 three story brick Store on Person btreotam justified in saving that I hare been j -

Tho darkies of Cooke ville, Tennesee,a cook and tVJiovlsq servants. Please
let me know ii to proceed in-or-

der

tne Enure T aluaiion of the assessors,
contrary to law, justice and right, and $472,065, nearly half a million ofenablcu to eliminate, from carefally

ft - mm m 3000 Engravings 1840 pages Quarto. Price $12.
and Cool Spring Alley known as the Mao
Intyre store. .

1 large Ware House and Lot In rear cfjhe
above, and on the north' side of Cool Spring
Alley. . , . : , ..

have substituted therefor an assessment dollars, in the bands of George W. to secure godd,'1sfand oblige, ' j

Yours, tru v SL F. Mauhy;" and meantnns not in other1 ; 10,000 words
were to .have a tournament on the
20th Among the sports of the day a
"birtting match" was announced, at
the" bottom of a half-bush- el k measure,

prvpxreu mathematical lurmulae, rery
dosctr approximating res nits; and znj
interpolations hare been made, where

Uictiotiaries.of their otcn which is unjust and op-
pressive in the extreme, which if sl

Swepson of N. C, as their "confi-
dential affent" with which to buv Viewed as a whole, we are confident that no Terms oi sale cash.. '

-- t V. A. STFaDMAN. . ..'other living language has a dictionary whichflrur exchangesowed to co on, must lead to the inevi ud the first Mortggo. bonds of those A great nl
are fall of par1 me contestants: to be blitvfojded. , so folly and faithfully sets forth itn present I

4roads. 1 without t receiving securitytable ruin of the Tax payers.
Therefore, we the people of Barbe

I . nave not thought it necessary to
compcte'by thetable, with sufficient
exactness in every cac to vltt in time
by no more than a few seconds.

condition as this last edition, of WHt anmm
mat ox trujrwntton and spoken English tongner Iy2l

from hfcrjQ'tfae amountof one cent. tiarper s Mat?azine.cue Townshin irrespectire of party, in
Wow Burelyr tn" conneclion v.with I San Francisco qisvskh seems" to have 'These three books are the sum total of great

- KiEsTrjoKT Electjo- - Thisteity Dem-ocrat- io

by 6,000. State Democratic by
probably 50,000. j. . Xr

mass meeting assembled do -An eclipse of tryivv-i-s caascu by
LTiu' of tLi--vr. between the what is appearing in each successive! a different opiniob, for it says : . libraries: the mute, Sfiakspeare and WebBler

Royal Quarto. Chicago Evening Journal.Resolve 1st, That we condemn tne
number of the Floridian, this an-- - " We of PacifidCoast' wno are . rri - TT7i a i - i ioppressive acts of tno commissioners

STATE of NORTH CA110LINA,
Robeson County. Supemob Court.

Agnes Wilkison Executor of Nelll Kelly. )
TS.

Oakley McNeill j
The heirs at Law of Malcom Kelly whose

names are unknown and Diaa Kellr. Jane

: .r 'v: laminar witn thines cnaracier ana ; j. uo now treusucr la giunoas il is penect
it distances I and ' defies competition itin their unprecedented high valuation i,u"VUi,c"k,ia ""V the pracUcaWe annlication of Chinese leaves notning to oe desired J. J. Kaymond,

L.L.D., Prest Vassar Colleere. .

"I Aug. 3 tip. m.
Turpentine $3 for virtrin. S2 70 for vllnwutieneia appears peiore tne x.eg- - , . : hfc to . tt vrep&red toof property; in their arrogant cu&re-ear- d

of the assessments in tho Entire

San and the earth, and castmg its
shadow upon the earth. A Solar eclipse
can happen only at new moon. There
has been no total eclipse of the San in
any large part of this country for more
than 33 rears, nor will there be one

The most nseful and remarkable compendium
1 1 7 7 . 1 t--tue as to resiuenta in dip. Spirits 38J. Rosin 1, 65a$l 80 for No 2,

$2 80 for No 1. Tar $2.
lslature of Florida as Swepson'a hud ' of their va:

"confidential agent" His lavish ex-- the country than
VoHHlv. and in their general extra va-- vj nuinun Kiwwivugs in our language -- v. athose who know Jit Kelly, Wm H Humphry and wife Harriet,

Susan F KeUyj Sarah C Kelly, W W Kelly, N
D Kelly and Virginia Kelly, heirs at law of

gance, especially in their vacillating 'i New YorW Aug 3, p. m.
Orolu 13a. Corn, western mi yoA ms.tnknow that the classpenditure of money for the corrup- - tie of them. TVdcourse, wiui we assessors, wmcu uoa

uiarK, jfresu Mass. Argi. (jollege.
I .Webster's
tNational pictorial Dictionary, Duncan Kelly, deceased.risible again n this continent daring

the 19th cvutarr. The Penumbra of 106. Spirits Turpentine 42al2. Bosin$2 2.ltiefn of the corruptible portion of that comes here Is the lowest. Theya! readv cost the countv upwards o. - am m. 10 o. v , ,on. destitute of mor- -are pagans in reli 1040 nacres octavo. 600 Encrravinera. Prinfl 5.$1200. Petition for construction of the
will of Neill Kelly, decU

It appearing to my satisfaction that the
ir manners, habits, The work is really anern of a bictionarv. instResolved 2nd. That a committee of
thought, and ideas ma ming ior me million.. am. iaucauonal

ality, and by thi

customs, modes o:

of government, a:
hree be appointed to confer with the

toQ Legislature and its clerks, is as
well known to the Board of 'Trustees
as to everybody else The stupen-
dous fraud and swindle in the mu-tillati- on

of the Railroad bill, is Pub

PAYETTE.VILLE MARKET.
. Prices August 5th.

Turpentine Virsrin 83 10: Yell
Mjonthly. - 1 heirs at Law of Malcom Kelly are non real- -totally unaaapted- a a a i t. i r a asa f 'In many respects, this Dietionary is thetion."

citizens oi ids oiuer uuincu iu wo
county for the purposo of instituting io cnrisuan civl most convenient ever publishad." Rochester

dents of the State of North Carolina, and can-
not be served with copies of this petition.

Notice is hereby given to the said heirs of
dip $2 40. j

uemocrat. - f - ilegal proceedings against tne yom-missione-
rs,

to restrain the collection of "As a manual of reference, it is eminently Malcom Keliy (whose names are unknown!licly charged upon him, and as the Thi GBAPE.Tee samples of wine
work of his bribery. Norh Carolina were lately sent tj the Chief Chemist to be and appear at the Court House in Lum- -an nniusL unreasonable, exorbitant and mm . M. M. m.. m. BA r tU n T" WW H K II I ninilll berton, before the Honorable the Judge of tha

the Solar Eclipse of next Saturday will
extend over the whole of ZS'orth
America and a portion of Asia. It
begins on the earth off the east coast
of the Empirfe of Japan, and its last

'point of contact is made at 7b. 15ml
(Washington time) in the south east-
ern part of Guatemala. The central
eclipsa begins in the North Central
part of Siberia, at about 3b. and 33m.
(It may be observed that in Asia the
local dar is Aug. 8th) and ends at Ch.
7m., in Lai. 31 deg. 15 min. North,
about 200 miles S. 3 deg. W. of Ber-
muda. The path of the Umbra, within
which the eclipse will be total, is a
little orer 2 deg- - or about 140 miles

illegal tax. shed in the State claim- - f u Vi 12edPas tbeP residence of both Little-- fg-- ft JnhneJ l
Superior Court of Law, on Monday the 30th
day of August, 1869, to answer to the petition ,

Kosm $1 35 to $2.50.
Bacon 20 o-2- 1 hog round.
Flour Super $7 50, & S8 00 family.
Butter 40 to 45. "

Corn $1 30 to $1 35,
Chickens 20. .. ; :

Beef on foot 7 cents, Mutton 8.
'

Boats are running, and business is

Id obedience to the above resoin

nuea ior use in lamines and schools. . Y.
Tribune. j j

;

"It is altogether the best treasury of words
of its size which the english language has ever
possessed." Hartford Press. I

Published by G &, C Meeuiam, Springfield,
Mass.

Aug 5. -- :
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tion I the chair appointed Dr. John against them filed, or the same will be heard
ex parte as to them.field and. Swepson, proclaim the athered in SeptAnber, October; and

fact that the former has been presen-- November. " The Ihemist wrote thatMcCormick, Jas. IT. Withers, James witness, John C. Moore. Clerk of the Gu--
perior Court for Robeson Countv it office laCameron, Committee.

The following resolutions were adopt Lumbertou, the 23d July 1869.
ted by a North Carolina grand jury the November specimen could not be
for bribery. This presentment was analired immediately, because its great
made before Swepson sent : him as quantity of sugar bid not yet ferment- -

more active; in produce and general
ed with but one dissenting voice. JOHN C. MOORE. C.8.C '

July-- 29. ; 6wPor jthe TaWe!Resolved. That the thanks of the merchandise. - Retail dealers complain
of scarcity of money. t i - . ---hfi?Antil nt" tn Florida ed, but tbat ne skcfald not De surpns--

citizens of Barbecue Township are A IiAEGE assortment of Covered Dishes, NOTICE,tn maftinnlntA its eirislatura in be-- w " 4" FCi .vY""tdue, and they are hereby tendered, toin breadth ; it stretches south east from "f a i -- a ji. I WILL attend to receiving and forwarding
goods to Fayetterille via Lumber-ton- .the peninsula of Alaska, across this DIED. , .;

At liia rAfii(?AnfA in PinYimnndipAnntv Jnn.
John F. Shaw Esq., Angus JJ.uameron,

a ir tit-- r l T 4Vn
half of hU (Swepson'a) schemes, "P1 X'.ViT tr I amount of that a lngh-pnce- d

and doubtless by the use ofhis (Swep-Bhi- ne winocontalns. The Octobercontinent to the Atlantic Ocean J. T. rCTTEWAY.
Lumberton, N. 0., July 22. tf30th, Dr. Owzs Hadlit, in the 63d year 'of hisx8., ana aa. . unuwo, aou., iw uio

faithfal manner .in which they have
discharged their duty as assessors.

sonTs) money. Is W possiDie lor any 8pecimCn had nearh-1- 2 per cent, proof age. He wss stricken with palsy in January,through North Canltina. It will be
sufficient for tho information of most leGo, and bore his affliction with fortitotde

and resignation.- - '',' ,We believe they were guided in their Seed Wheat and Rye.
HAVE samples of the Tapfabaitsocii
Speino Wbkat, producing 20 bushels to

of your readers to state that the eclipse
will be total in Cumberland and the commissioned Littlefield with full J a fine wine. The September wine was

knowledge of his character, is any I sweeter, and conswuently richer in

jlju poup iureens, soup nates, Fickle Dish-
es, Covered Pitchers and Creams, Dish Covers,
Table Mats, Tea Trays, Tea JBells, Fine Ivory
Handle Tea, Table and Desert Knives, with
and without Porks; Carving Knives and Steels,
all grades, Silver-plate- d Tea Table and Desert
Forks and Spoons, Breaklast and. Dinner Cas-
tors, Syrup Cups, Preserve Dishes, Ac.

Sv.t;,;!r.f--ALS- O -

Ice Cream Saucers, Bird Baths, Foot Baths,
Slop Jars, Toilet Sets, and a fine lot of Table
China, always to be found al the

; . Crockery Store.
' " X 'I A. K. CARVEE..

- Aug 5. ;
l tt

vaiuauon, soieiy Dy rigat ana justice,
and in strict conformity to their solemndozen counties of which it mar be the acre, in ordinary land, and the Jkbszt

White Rtz. A limited quantity of eitherbetter than his agent, or that the extractive matters! witn acid neither . REMOVAL.oaths of office.
work done by the agent is other percepiawe tne taste nor toThe following resolution was offer- - BKKDJG HOUSE of A. W. STEELTHE CO. has been removed to! the old Cape

Fear J5ank buildings 'rnr ! ;
"w " f I Tt sepina that thJ htnt. crape grow

form?
eu Dy XJr. jacwormicx, wmcn was uumi
mously adopted (with bnt one Xo):

Resolved, that a copy of our pro

will be furnished if applied for soon. Sam
pies may be seen at the office of A M Johnson.

J. IL ROBERTS.
Julj 22. '

, lm

DENTAXilSfOTICE.

considered the centre.
Fayetterille, the latitude of which is

35 deg. 8 min. North, and Long. 1

deg. 44 min. 4, west from Washington,
is Terr favorably situated for behold-
ing the eclipse and making observa-
tions upon its phenomena. It is dif
tant. cnlT about 5 miles south cast of

' J A. W. STEELi &. CQ
Tax-Pate-b. AUg. it. f .'"T- - .

ceedings be sent to the Fayetterille S. DIXON,

ers in xtortn uarouaa put tne sprouts
of this year's growth into the ground
in July. - The Soulier they aro the
better, it being no clatter whether the
bud is ripe or not, ia it ripens in iho

H. W.
T. C.

DIXON,
DIXON, C. DIXON.New Goods! New Goods!WasHnroTOX D. O, July 24 P. M.

Secretary Bout well replies that Mr.
Eagle for publication, and that the
Raleigh Standard and Sentinel please

XiAil, now receivijJEll.gods, ,wongJlcCraryia in error in ftmting that the
A. P. Tlallctt,- --

Surgeon TDozxtlEst,
' Fayettevme, X. 'C.

me ccnirai lino, wuica passes fc bwi i wyj uu uiuuvu mo mvvMMff Snow Camp Foundryf
DIXON & CO.,

act or TeDreary, lt&z, - lorbidcun gMMJlt M tJl -- IT. Ji. II I I j say, be used for 'raising plants, ay Prints, Bleached Shirting, ' Delanes,j. MAivtn. cbm n. avAAACA ikAU iiVUl vULmIlvAIIiL AU I , T-- 1 J J&'a.town and Mc Pberson'r. For this place
we gather the following: Coolie We wbrog.tL. tetta l"-- Iron-Fonnde- rs, JIM Wrights andJ. IL Wituebs, Sec'y. OFFICE on Hay Street in Hofol buildiug,

occupied by Dr Han berry.r?
IS To the old citizens of Fayetterille anil an.o

i i iiacnlnlsts,
fSnoto Camp', Alamance County, X. C.

The meeting was addressed by Dr.
McCormick in an able and pointed

Black Alpacas some of the lowest
and the best-r-Dr- ess Goods, Hoop

Skirts, Pant, j Goods, j Paper.
' - Cambrics, &c, && ,

At No 15, Hay street. f ;

, FBANK THOIiNTON.
Aul'o. '

! ' . 3t .

tne rounding country Dr. Mallett's 8urgioal and
Mechanical skill is too well known to reanira

tioa
at
3

16th or January, I86T, a
.

biu was paB.s; -- ".r- - -

Bed by both Houses of Congress ex-- ncher juice and more grape suga
pressing the abhorrence of tie people produced. This thod cuses
of the United States, for the Coolie wo lose ,ts wdd nature, to

o
ao
C4rs oc J j. retainspeech. ' He dealt heavy blows against

tvrannv and oppression: advised the comment, but to the Public generally he wonUImproved Horse-Powe- rs and Threshers, Strawmm mm
14 respectfully state that be has practiceda g trade, and in conformity wherewith 118 ." uutu wir np, -Jt.TO

xrilArh ' Addmsaed a let:;8nt a grape which makes a strongpeople to lay aside all party prejudice
and unite in mass and overthrow the General and Dental Snrgerr.o " r

wine, without the addition of spirit or
gutters, (jorn-bneuer- s, Cane Mills, law
and Grist-Mi-ll Irons of every Descrip- -
tion, Shafting. Pulleys, , Gearing, Ac.

, ; : Also, are manufacturing an
Improved Turbine Water Wteel, '

J JJ JJ J petty tyrants who are tearing asunder
every guarantee of social and political sugar. Galveston Xacs- - all grades for sale at Merchant MillOFmiddings at 2 i to 3c per pound. , Unbolt

for more than twenty years, having had ad
vantages both in the United States and Europe.
He has kept up with all the improvements in
Surgical and Mechanical Dentistry, and will
treat diseases of the Teeth, Gums, JIuUBary
Bones the Antrum Palate and all diseases of

liberty; he showed clearly that the Axxxandbia. V Julv 22. P. 31.
Which at no distant d ay, it is believed willonly salvation of the people from uttera S

ter to the. Collector of, Customs at
Xew Orleans, a copy of which Secre-
tary Boutwell encloses to" Collector
Casey.

An additional article. No. 5, to the
Chinese treaty, was concluded on the
28th of July last,; and is now. only
waiting the Chinese ratification. It

ed flour, excellent lor batter.cakes, &c.
' W. O. TROY.

aug 5. , j 1 ;, , . 2t
supersede the Overshot-Whe- el inmost situaUommodore . H. iee, brotner oi u-R- l

K. Liee. died sit h home in Staf.a a.2 b a a a.a. 3 tions, where economy, durability and emcien the Mouth, -H
a cy are pronerlv considered. . Insertion of artificial teeth,on PlaU or Rubford county to-da- y. t '

.. - & - i -

ruin was the Repudiation of tne state
debt. It would be idle to attempt to
give even one outline of the Doctor's
speech ;he is a popular spook er always

aar-Mi-u owners and others who use water ber, from one tooth to a full setOKALONA. .O WiTT.iiM Axr Vmv CoijjeQE. This3

s fox the propulsion of machinery, are narticn Charges for all operations! will be made to5 5.3 5 larly requested to give this Wheel an examinaof riHE above factory is now in complete eun- - suit the times, and the pecuniary condition of
the Patient. 'vitvwahva fail J v sa j I wu km w w tion before sending their money North for onehas his points well digested.

" Taxpayer. JL ninq obdeb and is cardin? superior rolls.emigration, and maJcea it a penai oi-- 1 many oi tne sons of the uiu avuiu.- -
Examinations made and advice given free ofOur cards are bo arranged that they card the not so good. ' "

i
-

This Company is an association of Practical
Mechanics, who have been engasred in this

wool aomirably, yet the texture i is not brofcThe following compromise Ticket charge. ' Particular attention paid to regulat-
ing children's teeth.- - z s t: ; en so as to nap rous. liooa rous Kept onwas nominated for Township officers, July 22 4

' lmhand for sale or to exchange for wool either particular business for mor3 than ttoenty-fiv- e

years, and are qualified from long training.(one voice no)., in Barbecue.JIIarnott m the dirt or prepared' for the cards. Wool

ience xo taice unineae bu ujov.ua uia ion, is wo icam, taanKs w '
China without their free consent contributions, in a'very flourishing

The Department of State by" a cir- - financial condition. After all the con- -

cular issued on tho 17th January, 1867, templated improvements shall be com--

and aadrcsaed to the Minister and pleted and all the debts paid, it will
Consuls of the United States, directs have a surplus capital of nearly $100,- -

5 2 3
2 - a
? - s - a- - -o J

and practical experience, to make thorough AMINISTATORS' NOTICE.County. should be washed and oiled to, insure good work , of any job entrusted to their care: towont. ... , 1 - . , . v:For Justices John F. Shaw andma gether with the LOW PRICES at which workPrice 10 cents per pound, or toll taken from rpHE undersigned hereby give notice that on
X the Twenty-eight- h day of June 18G9. thcr

J2
O. o has been pnt under ihe ready-pa- y system,the wooL iT preferred bv owner. We haveJohn Harrington.

For Clerk Henry!W. Graham. that the Consuls at every port wnere 1 000. lately inaugurated in this country, will makeH a - been at considerable expense to serve the pub-
lic and would now like to receive a liberalS.5 it to the interest of those wanting; auything inFor Constable J. K. P. Harrington. Blood

J Law--a our line to give us a callKosioo, the greailtTerlng0110,'
Purifier and Renovator, prepared by J share of patronage. Satisfaction orno pay;

qualified as administrators on the estate of Wil-
liam Maclntyre, deceased.

All persons indebted to the estate of said
deceased are hereby nolitied to make immedi-
ate payment and settlement, as longer indul-
gence cannot be given ; and all persons having
claims against said estate will present them

4wAug 0. .

Coolies may embark be required to
certify, after a full examination, that
such embarkation is not forced or
procured by fraud, and requires that
such Ministers and Consuls use all

... W. C. TROT.

' Duplin Countv. Julv 28Ui. A TURBINE WA1EB WHEEL
tne ceieoratearence, &ble remedy, forSafe, Reasant

Ihe prerention and cieTll diases caus-

ed
Dis- -,Blood,by

1 a
-- 7
Torpid

ir.-v,

LtVer, impurenphihtv of the

School Committee Duncan Morri
son, A. B. Cameron, D. A. McLean.

for thx eagle. .

Faycttcville, July 31, 18G9.
Tho Cumberland County Agricul

- c
o
o
S
H

W. 0. Taox:f i .their power and influence to prevent for payment within the time proscribed by
bur I nave arrived home with the mil a

malting irom one hundked to- - five hcxdbed
revolutions per minute. Saves the Cocr-wo- rk aw, or this notice wiu do pieauea in oar or

manufactured by you and my wife is delight-- their recovery.
and discourago the Coolie trade. Nervous System. & a

Such being the facts, Secretary Bout- - it regulates the septic n?7
wcU instructs and directe Collector HumoorTalnWeslort

eu wiui uiuiiL ins imxea rous sne thinks
superior to any.she ever saw. About the 18thtural Society met agreeably to appoint-

ment in the Town Hall, the minutes

ana onaits tnat are commonly required to get
op " speed. Saves the Friction on all these
cogs and shafts. Saves a great part of the
Mill-wrig-

ht Work, hnd conseauentlv is theinst I will send you some 3001bs. whioh please
3 1 AA 11. J -- 11' .iwiu j"v. - -- o pan'- -,

This the 28th day of July, A. D. 16G9.
N. A. frTEDMAN,
JNO. W.UINSDALE.

Administrators.
July 29. 6r

hole system.Casey to use all vigilance This, as
Secretary Boutw'ell terms it, "is the and imparts tone ana uuu cucu u uucoe ana ooiige, yours &c. CHEAPEST WHEEL to run your Mill or

Factory, f We are making an improved Ironi D M JOHNbOX.
of tho previous meeting were read and
approved. The coiomitto appointed to
revise the Constitution and By-la- ws

lookednevernew modification of the slave trade. Cotton in Florid wneel of this class.

' The diiTerenco in tho various times
for points in the vicinity of Fayette-vill- e

must of necessity be very small,
and would require too much time and
pace for insertion here. The Nation-UObaervato- ry

solicits the result of
observations made at all points within
the umbra, or path of totality of phase,
and throush the press has giren in-

structions for taking these observations
mrit tr!mtlri' tCem to Wa&Lini'ton.

- Robeson County Aug. 4th.more promism
Mr. WC Troy: : i I VENI,Vipi,VICI.. S. DIXON & CO.,

' i Snow Camp, N. C.
Do you want a Mill to grind your Sugar

asked for farther time to report and
on motion of Maj. J. ETans tho time standing tne ooii orni bir I have just seen the rolls carded at thelar. cane? bena your order to AS. Dixon & Cowas extended to tno next mommy What Eve nbodr says Most be So.Okalona, for my neighbor Mr. White, and

am so pleased with them, ; I send you somea WW" Snow Camp, Alamance Comity, N. C.meeting on tho last Saturday in Au !i tj,d iMB;iAn , rthihtea niram Aug5., ...... .... ;.
gust. Tho President then stated, tnat wool, which please card and return soon as

convenient. I also send yoa myConf ederate
money; it is within two days of that yon wished,
which I suppose will make no difference. - . j Llst of lietters.earth' is at its greatesilnstance from eomo one to address them on the sub

E.Stniey asssess-To- Nortli
Carolina dcb&jFi1??1'-0-
the 4 th Xorth Caf80

icnoNABT. 'r-- - r--. t Illtjs- -
Remaining unclaimed in the Post office- f . Mrs. j& jacjLUinuA;ject of agriculture from ether parts of

. The ConqIrrol all Snuffs.

'"al .W. GO G GO AX'S
G. W A A A AAA. AX'S
G. W. I II II Si AX'S
G.-- W. LLLLL &AXd

CELEBRATED .

. , CELEBRATED
CELEBRATED .

; Fayettevule, N. v., Aug 1, 1869.
TRATiD.-UTh- e Inlericx piarmay feel just j Black River Chapel, Bladen County, f

: Aug 2, 186y. j
Mr W C Troy: Sir-- I i have received the A .4bbie AndrewsIrk, He ought to Jj Miss Maggie Bessent. (2) Miss Henrietta

he is thus richly Hom.nl UTra K. H Knit T l--j NAAmia Knw(nrolls you carded for me at thd Okaloka Mizxs
and I take pleasure in saying they are equal J Aster. .Beckwitb, ; Santee Berry, A C Burke,
ii no, superiors ior-an- a nave ever uau . jy Burnett. CTFFSCOTCH

is mother tongue.
ly every minister

j like to suggest to

the San, (1st July) and tnerefore tnis
Solar eclipse will be almost as great
and as total as possible. The phe-
nomena of the heavens at all times
striking and grand, will, in this spec-
tacle, be sublime and, to the ignorant
and superstitious, terrible. A pall of
darkness is drawn across tho heavens;
the rtars and planets are marshaled
forth and usurp the place of the majes-
tic sun; gloom overspread forest and
field, and the animal tribes, frightened
and disturbed, crowd together in con-
fusion, or crouch in terror and dismay

C Miss Sophia Campbell, Mrs Malcom

ly proud of ttusiuiriW1'
feel profoundly eTifamished forthe stuj(
Every scholar, anil (y
ought tohaTe it Vt
elders of churches tdJ
a copy is in their PV
Prtsbyterian, ZouisviSt- - t

Many of my neighbors will send up in a lew
days. My wife says ''God bless yoou" h TTT'TTIClarke, Miss Henrietta Curtis. SCOTCH S3i urrYours, tc. L J, BOYLE1T. Geoirs to see to it tnat D Mrs Jane Draughon, Allen Davis,

H Derby, Duncan Darrach.library- .- Western

tne btate, but was desirous to near
from any of the fellow . farmers now
present on any subject of agricultural
interest. The President was unani-
mously solicited to address the meet-
ing, which he did in a brief address
touching tho necessity for the fann-
ers to organize and exert a united in-
fluence, upon the moral worth and ma-
terial prosperity of the country at
large, and our immediate vicinity in
particular. Ho then alluded to tho
press and stated its power and referred
to its Influence in forming public opin-
ion on religious, moral, political, scien-
tific or agricultural subjects, and conse-
quently charged it to do its duty while

SCOTCH SITOFJ?E Mrs Catharine Eaker, (2) Miss MaryHarnett County, aug. 4th.
Evans. Ferrell Emerson, John Evans, H BW C Troy: ;h- ...;.;!.' . ,
Everett.Sir Seldom have I been as well pleased

as I watr at the quick' dispatch you gave me

Gkast's ! Pailubk. The New. York
Sun (ultra radical) refers to the pros-
pects of the radical party and the fail-

ure of Grant's admin'stration as. fol-

lows: -.'. - :- - t'.b republicans will be beaten in
Pennsylvania, rand beaten let us say,
mainly because Gen. Grant has proved
himself unequal to the work he had
undertaken to do Even a change in
the Cabinet would not mend the mat-
ter. Neither would it do much good,
so far as the votes of the Pennsylvan-ian- s

in October are concerned, for the
President at once to throw overboard
the, crew of-hi-s relations and cronies,
the Caseysthe Dents, the Hudsons,
the Fords, and the rest of them, for
whose benefit he has treated the pup-li- e

service as a sort of captured mer-
chantman, on, whose fat cargo he
would have his favorites grow rich
and lusty. In fact, General Grant
has forfeited ihe confidence of the
people,' and will yet come to under-
stand, if ho lives a year or two longer,
that as much common sense is neces-
sary in the government of a country
as in the command of troops He
learns his lesson very slowly, however,
for in the appointment of Boboson he
shows .that he still supposes he can
iridulgB the levity of his own whim.
"We tell him in all kindness and earn-
estness that, he is walking, on the
verge of a precipice, and that his ruin
and that of his party ;will be black,
sudden and beyond remedy,' if he
does, not speedily arouse .himself ;tQ
the realities around him.' , :

:

F Mrs Elizabeth J. l aircloth.
' G Miss Mattie Grant, Lawrence Goins.
H Mrs Mary A Hard, Dennis Hogins,at the Okalona, in carding my wool, and the

Ha been fully tested and pronounced by all
amateur dippers to be the best 8m err now in
use. Its superior taute and pureneM from all
drugs and injurious ingrwuienta, commonly
used in the preparation of other snofl, hmm

gained it a world wide reputation.
Do not fail to try it for yon will like It
Ask for it and take .no other, and see that

our name is on every package. , , .

in their lairs. In olden times tb
Peter Harman, Jonathan Hawley. :cause of eclipses was unknown, except

rolls are superior to any 1 have ever nao.
hope you and the Okalona will! piosper and
grow fat. . j ' 'V X. !i .

Paoras or Sod Cotton
g report of the

Augusta, Ga', Cot? Factory shows
the following flgaft 13 re8nlt
of the year's opera Total earn-

ings $149,763 75; t expenses $49,
046 37: net profits n year s bpera-tion- s

$120,717 58, f working capi-tfinnnn- o.

th t stronger in--

J Zackanah Johnson.
K --Lucian King, Nathan King, D T

K W Kinlaw. .a
--Mrs Helen P Lain, Miss Rachel Lloyd,

to very lew, wno usea ineir Knowledge
to practice upon popular superstition,
and pretend to the gifts of inspiration,

, Aug.. 5. ; iv,-.T.- ?.'&:,: '
For sale byoccupying the important position of W G Troy.Joseph HLanieL v

4
t r

UlTinaxion uu iiruuuai. iteevo in
every bright star of the heavens, in the
motion of the planets, in this sublime

W D 8milh A Co
REUetde ,

J E P Daingerfleld,
A Moore
Mrs L Otterbourg
N II Cohen,
JWLett,

. STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, . ,

. ti.'-j.,- ; V MOOEB CoUNTtI':; .' V

Sophroria'A. Davis, :' ''' ) ' ' I ''; '

:tsv-- ' ' . Petition for dowr.
Geo. C. Councilman; Ex'r. ( ' j fai 5

William Davis, eW al.H t, ,f !

W A Whitehead A Co
E L Pemberton
S J Hinsdale I

J

Mrs M Banks
Jas Harris
Hector MaMillan, i

ducements should Sern capitalists
deairo to induce thW enter largelyveiling" of the Sun itself, the evidence

oil manufacturing

cusioaian oi tnoiaturo or our country.
By request of tho Editor of the

Eagle the time for receiving communi-
cations on farming (as contestants for
the prize of a copy of Webster's una-
bridged Dictionary) will be extend-
ed to the first of September next, and
the Society requested to appoint one

businessof an omnipotent Creator, it is true,
but we see there also the impress of a

into the
cotton? :

1 W G MatthewsReuben Jones,4 : In this case it appearing to the satisfaction
of the Court that James Davis and John Davis

two of the defendants reside beyond the
Rowland Bros., Wholesale Grocers, Jgmtd

limits of the State,; so that a summons in the
ordinary manner cannot be served on them:
It is therefore ordered by the , court that pub--

of the committee to-awar- d tha nre--

-- JXeVUn AXJ.U&11AALCA. AXAO u mwuypiii
Miss Maggie McDougald, Juli C McFarland,
Miss Margaret Mclnnis, Miss Henrietta Mc-Kell-

: Miss MolliftO McPhaiL .Miss Alice
McPhaiL John R McCole, Paul McDairmid,
C R McDonald," Angus McDonald, : James H
McDonald, Dr H McLean, Miss Sne Murphy,
E A Moffitt, J I Martin, C T Murphy, . -

N Mrs Harriet NeweL: ,v
I PMrsl Henry A j Porter, Alexander Pate,
Edward Powell. f .

' i r m ' ;

R Miss 3ary A Robinson. .

r S Miss Ann Shaw, Jonas Smith, James C
' J"Smith-- rwi:v U'VaUx

T D J Toleyi Bros. 4 ; ? ; ' Wf !

" W Miss Sathona1 Walters, Amanda 'W ard,
Miss Meli a Williams,1 David Wade, Awxr
Warren, Stephen Wilson. 4 ,' "

Persona 'calling for any of" the aboye letters
will please say, Advertised, i. j- -; . ' ' '

.
, , GEO. LAUDER, P. M.

raium. The President appointed Maf. ..AAtion be made for them for six successive

doubted authority J t arangements
been oted. m Newhave just

York for the early pletion of the
entire line of railro
A ., T is eP ctedto be com- -

Hand which faabions all thing welL
M.

roa tut zaulz.
Uarbecue, July 21, i860.

A,large and enthusiastic mass meet-
ing of the citizens of Barbecue Town-
ship without distinction of party was
held on Saturday the 21th July, The
mtinrr waa crraniz! rTT:n Tntm

J. Evans to meet the committee of
tho Eagle. Maj. A. McLean then

for Norfolk Va. , ' '

L J Bossieuz. Wholesale Coniectionsr, Agt
for Richmond, Va. ,'

QW Williams A tW- - WhajgrnT Pfoc.r.,
Agents for Charleston, & .

None. Th high rtptKmZZZ ' ,6or Snmff
has attained h induced oerVun'thanalactu-rer- s

to imitate our Trade Mark; the superior
quality of our snuff does not lay in the trade
mark but the superior quality of tobaooo it is
manufactured ot . G. W. GAIL A AX.
t W. 0. TROY, Agt rayetteyflla, N. O.

July89. 1 17 r

weeks in the Eagle. A weekly newspaper pub-
lished in the Fifth Judicial District, notifying
said James and John Davis to appear before
the Clerk of the Superior, Court at' the Courtoffered the following resolution; ' f

Resolved, That a committee be ap House in Carthage on the 1st day of SeptemuZ!T?uri, :nm ,1 have reached
ber 1869,i and answer the same petition or it

ViaomI atrtw.i4a o a 4a ft1 . r v " 5 c.vriTm hia ro4lrom Montgom- -The ; rice 1 crop of South' Carolina WAu W Mvyuu vA ywaw w vuvua
A TT T --VT1TT . ' jm A"1 '

pointed to take into consideration the
subject of establishing under the pat-
ronage of the Society, a store or depot
through which the farmers of the So

-- h,AH AlXBi. fit HI I, o. v.erv Kinff Wadlej Just then look
onVfor hislanrels.-4!07- 71 Mail.

Maxwell Esq., to the chair, and Jas. IL
Withers as Secretary. The chair ex

remises to equal the '. great yield ofJ July 24.

'l
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